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The Larva of Morion and its systematic Position (Coleo tera: Carabidae)
By F. I. VAN EMDEN
LONDON
Dr. J. L. Gressitt of the U. S. National Research Co cil has recently
submitted a. single carabid larva from the Palau Island which, because
of its size, he could only refer to Pseudowena trieostata nebrosa Sloane,
or to Marion orientalis Dejean, the species identificatio of the adult of
the latter being somewh'at uncertain. The specimen was ound at Ngiwal,
Babelthuap Is., Palau Islands, November 7, 1951, "fed 0 Oryetes larva"
(J. L. Gressitt). In my key (1942, Trans. Roy. ent. Soc., 2.27) this larva
is traced to Sea"ites "subg. Distiehus?", but no species of the subtribe
Scaritina or any other larger species of Scaritini has be n found in the
Pacific islands. The specimen on which my interpretatio of the subgenus
Distiehus was based, was found associated with Marion eorgiae (Palisot)
and was at first regarded as that species. There were "ho vever, too many
deviations from typical Pteroslichini (absence of ante nal appendage,
of mandibular penicillus, immarginate, complete ab minal tergites,
slightly unequal claws)" (I.c.: 60). In spite of the fact t at the specimen
occurred under loose bark and together with a Marion, i was considered
to be so typical of Scaritini and so atypical of Pterostic ini that it was
placed in the former tribe. Dr. Gressitt's find seems to dicate 'that my
identification was wrong and that the specimen, whi h is extremely
similar to the one collected by Gressitt, belongs to Moria .
The presumed larva of M. orientalis Dej. differs from hat of M. geor-
giae (Pal.) by the following characters: posterior claw of ach tarsus much
shorter, this claw being hardly half as long as the ant ior one, whilst
in georgiae it is only slightly shorter; head capsule co spicuously con-
stricted at hind border (in georgiae hardly constricted) lateral keel of
head reaching cervical furrow (in georgiae not reaching it , ventral furrow
along middle of each epicranial half vestigial, shallow, resent only on
intermediate third (in georgiae deep, running from for margin almost
to hind end); first segment of maxillary palpi distinc y shorter than
second (in georgiae of equal length) ; second segment labial palpi a
third length of first (in georgiae more than one-half) ; c rci longer than
head capsule, strongly nodose and only moderately con erging at apex
(in georgiae more evenly rounded on inner surface, ve strongly con-
verging at apex) .
The MOl'ion larvae differ from the larvae of Clivinin by two .claws,
absence of an appendage from third antennal segment, su equal antennal
segments 1-3, shorter first segment of maxillary palpi, no ose cerci, com-
plete sclerites, etc. From the Scaritina and Pasimachina, ith which they
tally in possessing two claws, complete sderites, no ante nal appendage
and nodose cerci, they can be distinguished by undivi ed epipleurites
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and by the apical part (circa one-third) of the maxillary stipes being
divided from the basal part by a membranous band (both characters
as in Pterostichina). Other important characters are the presence of a
small maxillary inner lobe, the complete absence of the ligula, the apex
of the prementum being triangularly excised, second antennal segment
not longer than first and slightly shorter than third, the latter with one
large fiat sensorium, nasaIe very broadly and rather strongly emarginate
all over its width, only two ocelli, the anterior large and the posterior
one small.
The identification of the larva as Morionina (Pterostichini, Harpali-
nae) raises a difficult and interesting problem: Is the relationship between
Marion and Scarites, which most authors have placed in different sub-
families, real and due to their phylogeny, or only apparent and perhaps
due to convergence? True, the definition of the larval Scaritini from
Harpalinae (I.c. p. 16) is somewhat precarious, and as I said (I.c. p. 7)
"the weak spot in the ... classification of larvae is the subfamily Cara-
binae, for which no common character has yet been found .. ." A char-
acter discovered by SchiOdte, however, is common to all larvae of Cara-
binae, including Ozaenini and "Paussidae" but excluding Scaritini; this
is the insertion of the antennae outwards of and behind the mandibles,
whilst in Scaritini and Harpalinae they are inserted above and only very
slightly, behind, and at most very slightly outward of, the mandibles. In
the former groups the antennae are normally directed forward and out-
ward and the mandibles show at most a very slight dorsal impression into
which the antennae fit. In Scaritini and Harpalinae the antennae are
directed forward and the dorsum of the mandible is usually more con·
spicuously excavated where the antennae come to rest. However, the
character is sometimes not quite easily judged and, moreover, the condi-
tion found in Carabinae occurs in certain Harpalinae (e.g. Licinini,
Panagaeini, Dryptini). For these reasons I have not used it in 1942 and
only to a small extent in 1919. Jeannel (1941) used a character which
is probably somewhat correlated with the position of the antenna, the
articulation of the mandible. However, in many larvae of Carabus and
Nebria, etc., the dorsal articulation is quite as exposed as in Broscus and
Pt~rostichus, so this character does not produce clearly defined groups.
Similarly, the second important character mentioned by Jeannel, the
setulose tarsus of Carabinae excluding Scaritini. is found in some HarpaH-
nae (e.g. Panagaeini. Dryptini. many Chlaeniini) and does not apply
to several tribes of Carabinae (e.g. Omophronini, Elaphrini, Notiophilini).
It will thus be quite as difficult to define the larvae of Carabinae minus
Scaritini from Harpalinae plus Scaritini as to define those of Carabinae
from those of Harpalinae, and none of the known characters proves that
larval Scaritini are more closely related to the Harpalinae than to the
Carabinae.
In the adult stage Carabinae and Harpalinae, as used above, have been
separated since George Horn (1'881) by the formation of the mid coxae.
Jeannel (1941), however. evolved a new classification, which has special
importance for the position of the Scaritini. After separating Ozaenini
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These were made with a camera lucida and a Zeiss binocular In croscope with eye-
pieces 2 and objectives 30, They show the underside of the meso· a d meta thorax and
base of abdomen of adult Carabidae. au first abdominal segment. s, sternum. es, epis.
ternum. em, epirnerum. cp, epipleufulll of elytra. co, coxa. 2 stands I" meso- and a for
meta-,
I. Morion simplex Dej. 2. Scar;les anthracinus Dej. 3. Pasimachus corclicollis Chaud.
4. Bletliisa multipunctata L.
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+ Paussini he divided the bulk of the Carabidae by the absence or in-
distinct development ("Caraboidea Simplicia" = Carabinae except Ozae·
nini, Paussini, Scaritini) or presence, in the shape of a lobe, of the
metaepimera. The latter condition is found, according to JeanneI. in
Scaritini (his Scrobifera) and Harpalinae. This classification would eel"
tainly go at least some way to explain the great similarity between the
larvae of Morion and Scarite•. Unfortunately, all my efforts at confirming
Jeannel's dassification proved entirely unsuccessful. I discovered that the
harpaline genus Morion has (as it should according to JeanneI) lobiform
metepimera (fig. 1), but that in all Scaritini these sderites are either
very narrow, band-shaped (fig. 2) or entirely undefined and represented
only by a callosity (fig. 3) , a result at which Biinninger arrived also (1949,
Mitt. Munch. ent. Ges. 39: 155). In certain Harpalinae (e.g. many
Broscini) the metepimera are no more developed, and in such Carabinae
as Blethisa (fig. 4) ,Lo1'Ocem, etc., they are as well defined and conspicuous
as in those Scaritini which have the most distinct metepimera. Thus in
the adult stage, too, the Scaritini are widely separated from the Morion·
ina, and, as far as the known characters go, they do not form a separate
group "Scrobifera" and can only be classified in Carabinae, whilst the
Morionina are in every regard Harpalinae.
There is therefore no evidence of a genuine relationship between
Morionina and Scaritini, and the similarities must be either accidental or
caused by convergence. The habits of both groups differ from those of
most other Carabidae in so far as the insects here discussed do not nor·
mally wander above ground but force their way through obstructions in
narrow passages, the Morionina under bark, and the Scaritini in the soil.
Both habitats would seem to account for the strong integument, parallel.
sided shape, lar~e head and mandibles and, possibly, the "waist" of the
adults. The Scantini, quite naturally, are more cylindrical, the Morionina
more flattened. Perhaps the complete sderites of the larvae, the shape of
their head and the long but strong mandibles may be interpreted
similarly.
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